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Pronoch.Lsos

C0OMPILED ]3Y THE EDITOIR.

LLSSON XI.

Vocab'ulary.

A pie, Un pâté.
A pudding, -Un poudding.
Very, TrèS.
Warm, Chaud.
cola, Froid.
Larg-,e, Grand.
Trhree, Trois.
Four, Quatre.
Pive, Cinq.
Six, six.
Seven, Sept.
Eight, Huit.
Ninie, Neuf.
Ten, Dix.
Enter,. Entrer (Infinitive

Forni.)

How manyi? Combien de ?
Ho w? Comment?

1. How many pies bas your littie
brother? 2. leelias ten pies, but my
mother bas made six paucakes for me.
3. Arc you afritid of my father's dog?'.
4. 1 arn not iifraid of the dog, but my
sister is afraid of your borse. 5. The
poor child is lbungry. 6. My mother
bas mnade a dress for your sister; and
she bas given me an apple. 7. I arn
not sleepy, but 1 amn too warm. 8. The
king, bas oîven ten crowns to the poor
mnan. 9. The queen bas put hercrown
on the table. 10. Where is the carpen-
tee's house? Il. Your cheese is not
veq good. 12. 1 have given a large
pie to your brother.

LT&SSON XII.

iwaq, J'étai,
Thou wast, Tu étais.
HRe was, il était,
'NVe were, Nons étrons.
You were, Vous étiez.
They were, Des or Elles étaient.

Why? Pourquoi ?
Because, Paireeque.
To cook. Cuire.
Cooked, Cuit; fem., cuite.

The feminine fori of an adjective
rnust be used whien the nouai to icih it
refers is feminine.

,xERiCISE: 12.
1. I was in your bouse. 2. Why

wcre you in îny bouse? 3. Why bave
you*cooked mny potatoca ? 4. Because
they were on the table in my kitcben.
5. Howr much meat bave you cooked ?
6. I bave not coo7ked niuch. 7. My
mother bas not seen your rooni. 8. The
meat and potatoes arc too (much) cok]--
ed. 9. We were îvitb your sister ini
your rnother's kitchien. 10. My father
was in the bîouse. 11. I{ow have you
madle your book ? 12. Can you enter
the room ?

LESSON XIII.-

VOCABULAZY.

I bad, j'avais.
Thou bndst, Tu avais.
He bad, Il avait.
We bad, Nous avions.
You bad, Vous aviez.
Tbey had, Ils avaient.
To-day, Aujourd'hui.
Yesterday, Hier.
I tbink, Je crois.
That, Que.
Ves, Oui.
No, Non.
Not yet, Pas encore.

lExERtCis5 13.
1. Had you two rabhits yesterday?

2. I badl two rabbits, five dogs, and
nine cats. 3. Can you malce a pie ?
4. Will you eat ny cheese and (my)
butter? 5. I tbink se. (I think that
jas9). 6, How much butter bave you ?
7.- Not mueb. S. Wby had you torm
my sistcr's dress. 10. Have you seen
my motber's bouse? 11. Not yet.
12. How bave you eaten ten pies?
13. 1 was ver>' liungry. 14. Nad tbey
spoken to, your father. 15. No; but
be bad spoken to, your brother.
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